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HhtrllTi sale. 
8TATR or NORTH DAKOTA, 1 

Comity oMVinbinn, ) 
PemWn. itaiidins and U»n Awoci.tlon.riitn 

lift. v». 
Robert (V. (ilbbj, Defcnd.nt. 

< Notice 1« hereby given (hit by virtue ol a «M-
o'.nl fxccr.tlon to me directed and delivered and 
now In my frauds, leaned ont of ht clerk's OJTIPC 
of tbe First Jndielal DistrictCoUrtttMe of Korlh 
Dakota. In and for the county: of Pembtna upon 
a imlirment ami decree In foretipfan rendered 
in said court In favor of Pembina B*uldtnj and 

• li^an Association, plaintiff; and asrainst Robert 
W. Glbbs, defendant; whereby I have been 
directed under and by virtue of said judgment 
mid decree in foreclosure and special execution 
to sell the following described real estate situ* 
ate in the county ofTemWna and slate of North 
D'lfcoiii. to-wit: Lot number eleven (11.) in 

— — of C" 
of, 

H,tll,„v„ .... .jtIi 
Deeds in and for the county of Pembina and 

block niuo(9.) in the original townslte of Cava* 
lier according to the official plat thereof, on file 
ana of refold in the offiee of the Rentier of 

stnre of North Dakota, together with all the 
hereditaments and appurtenance* thereunto ap» 
pertftin'ne or In anywise belonging, to satisfy 
a judgment and decree in foreclosure rendered 
in said court In favor of !the plaintiff, the 
Pembina Building and Loan Association and 
tuMntt Robert «. Glbbe, defendant amonnt* 
iiig 10 nine hundred and sixty dollars and nine-
ly touts (900.00.) together with interest on the 
Hume from the Gthcluy of Aprlt A. D. 1894 at tbe 
rnte of seven per ccur ticrannntii and tbe costs 
of this execution and tins costs of mile. 

And that'l shall under and by virtue of aaia 
. judgment and decree in foreclosure and apeciil 
5 exce'.ition. ouThursday, the 17tb day of May, 

A, l).'fK94, nt the hour of two o'clock In tne 
nncmo'itofsald'dayat the front door of tbe 
casiri h;»u*o in the city of Pembina, In said conn* 
iv \ «d hiute. proceed to sell all the right, title 
im<l interest of the nhovc named defendant. 
Koliert W.Glbbs in and to the above dearrluetl 
1>r< p>rt.v to sutixfy said judgment and decree 
and ttpecittl execution nmounting to uine liun* 
drt d tind xixty dollars and ninety cents($9G0.90.> 
together v illi till accruing costs of sale and in* 
t 'rest on the same from the 6th day of April A. 
1>. i*it,»tihc rate otseven percent per annum 
til it ii>!ic action to the highest bidder for cash. 

I toted r-emhimi, N D. April 10th 1894. 89-41 \\\ J« KSKKSIIAW, A. M. O'CONNOR 
I'itiintifTe Attorney. Sheriff of Pembina County. 

Mortgage Sale. 

DEFAULT having been made in the pay 
mont of the sum of fourteen hundred and 

tn:rty-tuo dollars mid twenty-three cents 
(§1,482.23,) which is claimed to be due at the 
dale of this notice upon n certain mortgage, duly 
executed and delivered hy Louis Jfnntvnan 
tind stephino Purstennti his wife to Stephen 
Kohles, Hearing date the 20th day of December 
A. D. lttift, and duly recorded in the office of 
the Iteglstcr of Deeds, in and for the county of 
Pembina and state of Xorth Dakota, on the 81st 
dav of January A. D. 1891, at 9:15 o'clock A. M. 
in Wok 42of mortgages, onpage344 and which 
mortgage was bv instrument in writing dated 
tiiu ll'tli day of .Tat.nary A.D. 1892 duly assigned, 
sold und transferred to K. D. llookcr jr, and 
which assignment of mortgnge was filed for re
cord in the office of the Register of Deeds for 
i'omlHiincountv and state of North Dakota on 
the l.st day of February A. D. 18ft!, at the hour 
ofo'clock in the forenoon of said day and 
was duly recorded in hook 50 of mortgages, ou 
page 105. And no action or proceeding at taw or 
otherwise having hceu instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof. 

Now therefore, uot'cu is hereby given, that by 
virtue of u power of »ale contained In said mort
gage and pursuant to the statute in such case 
marie ami provided, the said inortettge will be 
foreclosed, and the premises described In and 
i-overd by- said mortgage, viz: The northe-ist 
<iuurter of section eleven (11) in township one 
hundred and sixty, (160) north of ran^ze number 

. *Hftv.four,(? I) west of the Sth P.M. ami contain* 
itig oitajhuiidrcd.-fiud sixty (1W) acres of Und ac-

' ctrdhijilo the IVS. government survey thereof. 
• iiv.s three (8) acres in (he northeast corner of 

sud (juafter •eetioudeeded to the church; In 
Pemtiimi conn y. and nfcite of North Dakota, 
with the hereditaments aiid appurtenances, will 
bcAdd nt public auction, to the highest bidder 
lorcii'*h. to pay s .id debt and interest, and 
the faxes 'f any. on said premises, and fifty 
riol:nT>'($a0.00) attorney^ fee, as stipulated In 

• .-iti.l.-hy said mortgage in vat>c of foreclosure, and 
the disbursements allowed hy law; which sale 
v.iil be made by the sheriff of said Pembina 
county or liis deputy, at the front door of the 
court house in the city of Tembina in said couti< 
ty aul state on the 9th duy of Juue A. D. 1894, at 
two O'C'PCK R. M. of that day, subject to red«inp-
tifr'fcntimy time within one year Irom the day of 
sttie, as provided bv law. 

Jhitcri at Pembina N. D. At>rU34th A. D. 1891. 
» K. D. HOOKER jr. . .1. 1VNKI>IJA\V, Assignee of inortga «T 

\ttomey for assignee of tnoitgagee. 41*4' 

Montage Kale. 
Default litis been made In ill) 

conditions of n certain moitgage,execut-
M Niiii delivered hy Willimi A. Tnliy and Ann 

, luU.v, his wife,m irtgag ors, to Vermont I«oan 
and 'I rnst t ompany Mortgagee, dated the 1J 
•nv of October A. D, 1888 and recorded as * 
moi-i'jAge In the oSliceof the Ko^ister ot Deeds 
in «ud for the county of Pembina in the Terri-
'orv ol Dtikota, now state of North Dakota, on 
• \eilitthdayof Oe'oher A. D. 1888 at ? o'clock 
\\ M. in hook (41) of mortgage at page f85,)aud 
There is claimed and declared to be due on said 
mortgage ai the date of this notice, the amount 
of ten hundred and sixty-seven dollar* and 
thirty cents($l,0Gr.l >) und no action or proceed* 
inp has been instituted r.t law or in equity to 
recover the debt secured by paid mortgage, or 
Any part thereof. 

No;v, iherefore. notice is hereby given, thai 
hy ti virtue of a power of sale contaiued in said 

- mortgage, mid of the statute in such case made 
. :ind provided, the said mortgage will be fore* 

f:iohcd l>y a s ile of Hie mortgaged premises there 
• in de.-eribed, winch sale will ho made at the 

t rout door of the court honse In the city of Pent-
i> nn. in ihe county of Pembina and state of 
Aorth Dakota,.lis public auction, by the sheriff 
>r said county, or by h'a deputy, ou tiaturdiv 

• lic^rd dayofJuneA. .0.1894, at two o'clock in 
(lie afternoon, Co satisfy the amount which thull 
ilien be <lue on said mortgage, with the interest 
tli^rcon, faxe# and costs, and expenses of sale4 
and ilfty dollurs attorney's fees, as stipulated in 
said mortguge tu case of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are the piece or parcel of land 
situated in the countf ot Pembina arid state of 
North Dakota, and known and described as fol-
iMWUtogvit: ThsLsouthwiSituiartcefgw qr) of 

^ sffctimi fluifi6eredr twenty-live (25) in township 
numbered one hundred ana sixty (160) north, 
of runye nutnl>ere«i fifty-two (M) west contain-
ing one hundred and sixty (16^) acres, more or 
less. 

Dated Orand Forks N,D. April 80th A.D. 1891. 
. \EllMO>iT I.OAN AHn TRITST COMPANY, 

F, N\. w JL.L>KI:, Mortgagee. 
Attorney for Mortgagee. 42*48 

Alorigage Sale. 
W/ IlfcKfcAS, Dcfrtuit has been made in t1i«» 
> y ( omtiiions of a certain mortgage, exe« 

cuted and delivered by Itohert Waldo a single 
hiiin, mortgagor, to the Vermout Loan aud Trust 
Company, mortgagee, datedjthe22nd day oiOct >b-
er A. 1). l^aiidtrecordedftsatmortgage InthifoN 

e the Hcgister of Deeds in and for the 
county of Pemoina, in the Territory of Dakota, 
now state of North Dakota, on the 27th day of 
O. toJnn A. D. JW8 at 7:10o'clock P. II. i» hook 
(in rf Mortguiges, nt tiage (:W;)and there lit 
• i ii.u«ti und de(iure<l to bo due on said mortgage 

• at. Hie date of this notice the amouut of eleven 
Juindred and eiirhty,doiiars[$l,l80,] and no action 
or proceeding has been instituted at iaw or in 
ci|uit> to rttover the debt secured by said mort* 
gHK«% or un\- part thereof. 

Now, therefore, notice is liereby given, that 
by virtue ota power ot sale contained in said 
Mor.fjUirt;, Mid of Hie statute.in such case made MUI provided, the said mortgage will be fore* 
«ltised .bv a sale of the mortgaged premises 

;iii described, which sale will be made at then 
ihe front door of the court house in the city of 
Pemlmi i. iu Jin- c;>untv of Pembiua and state of 
North Dakoin, ai public auction, by the sheriff 
'iJ.&aid county, or l.y h's deputy, on Saturday 
the - jrd dayof .Ii;ne A. D. 1894 at two o'clock In 
the afternoon, to satisfy ihe amouut which shall 
iUeu be due on said mortgage, with the Interest 

H130" a!1(^ costs, and expenses of sale, 
j'nd lift} dollars [$f»0.00] attorney's fees.asBtlpu-

• * •br*'111 ,said mortgage in ease of foteclosure. 
1 he nremisos described in said mortgage, and 

be hold, ure the piece or parcel of land 
V^ulea in the county of Pembina and state of 

Noitn Dakota, and known and described as fol* 
liitttit, 'Tiu southeast quarter (re or) of 

numbered te-i [I0J in township numb-
<ioi one hundred and lifty-nlue [15»l north, of 
range numbered tifty-two west contalniug 
one hundred and lUty-nlno 1159] acics,moreor 

. •  » { • ? ' F o / t k s f X . D .  A p r i l  W t h ,  A .  D .  1 8 9 1 .  
L.W .W 11.1)Ell, VERMONT LOAN ASI» TRUST ('C 
ti *s 4:t..rnev for,Mortgagee. Mortgagee. 

Notice*—Ttinber Culture. . 
1. - l.Mid OilUc, Crand Forks, N. D. May is, 

Comp;.aint.hawi-g been entered at this ofllce 
in D.,\ id \\ lisoii nj-a ust Edward Lcfrenier, aud 
h»wiigwlij his improvement to f>r abaodon-
intt li:s iioniesiead entrv No. 1I3W, datefi .l-'ly 81, 
ls>8?>. upiiii the ue>Jt halt northwest quarter, 
ii' r.ln\e.-i ijuarter of soutluvest quarter section 
tlirtii ti\c- and southwest quarter, southwent 
uinrei uf suction tiventy^ix. toivuship one 
humln-d sixty - three, north, range flfty.»ix west, 
•n unbuuojinti.X.JI.wIth a view* to can« 
u..hi i*-ii uls-ald entry; tlie caid parties are here* 
In suiiimoned 10 appear nt this ofllce on the 11th 
•In ut .Dik. ley# at 9 o'clock A.M. to respond 
and fuitiish testimony concemiug said alfe&ed 
aban-loiimont. iestiinony is to be taken before 
V. Quac-kenbusli, Notary Public, at Neche, N.D 
On Jtilv ;th 18!UatlOA,5i. 1 

u. - * J V. BnooKs. 
lu-A ;.:. . . Keglster. 

•>otlcc—Tluiber Culture. 
V.  f t .  Und Oilice, Grand Forks, N.D. May 1», 

tompla.utha\ingbeen entered at this office 
i'?» iVi im^ "KU!,J,,t James Maurice and hav-
in_ M>ld his luproNeuieuis to for abandoning 
5"; l"""c"u;"" eitlryKoT'is3a5.*(IntccflKi^u"?1"^; 
J. J1. upon the northeast quarter, section tliirtv* 
.ou.. !o\\iisti.p i.no hundred and sixty-three 
iu»rih.r»,|geiiny.sixwe.<,tliii Pembina 
-N. 1>. Willi - *•' 
entrv > t h e  c a i i c e i l a t i o D  o f  " S f i d  

i d pin ties ore hereby summoned to 
^ranhi; office on the 11th day of Julv, 
i tf.'nn. CK A»*t0 rt'slMmd aud furnish 
I'l'nt l »r said alleged abandon I bsfore V 
r . ^4;ary Public at Nechc, N. D July, Nih p)9!,atll j 

4. v.l J AS. Y. BROOKS, 
Keglcter. 

I'robate Notice. 
Noivru DAKOTA,) 

• <<f Pembina. / 
K-rATi: en- N 

<oun..\ ot Pembina. '/ In County Court. 
In the matter of the estate of Martha J. Mcln* 

IA.,.. dti.( a^oil. Urder to show cause 
Jo ALL \V JioM IT M AV CONCEUN: 

administrator of the 
c t.it- of Marliia J. Mclnnes. d(ceased, hat filed 
i nc ai* CiV»'i ri «>u>7 v«Hted and coutaiu-
fSn, , l i ifa0 N re(iuired by law to lie «et 

m .f'rtlUou.nfikIu*. f?r on ord« of 
i . lo tlle west half of i Ji^ niiinbi.rcd iiluo ((•.) ten /Jo.) eleven /il i 
I " ' " ' - T W r i t S J S S ! ?  

L o r i g i n a l  town, IM W 
'.lt> ol i cinbuiN, uccordingto the official nlat <if 
«aid ov/nou lllc aud of rctoril in lh. o&ci of 
tlio IlcjiijUf or Devil? fur I'caibhia couuty. 
i>»m o.V 1 .'Mr-.i1 ,l10 co"rt from such 

And, whereas, Monday the Slid day of Julv at 
t'1'!" Iiotise, iu tlic city of Ptwliliil 
n '.!' lu ,"''J uflci "oou <>f "Id 

j™. u hcaril'K «' 'aid pell-

m iSSSfSfffi? ?,7J"S 
u umH "•«couii-tv court room, in the city of 1'emblna V.n ' 
day the and duv »f July A. D mtl ii the hlS 
of 2 o clock in the afternoon of said day and 
lio« cauje why on order should not lie L'ranted 

the BHld iidiulniBtralor. u.vld Dirk to vail 
nucli »f the real OKtute of the decedent U 

•SSS^^Sfi 

ISSUED FRIDAY MORNING. 
V.A. WAUwatL. O.a.Taoanon. 

WARDWELL k TH0MP80K. 
TERMS. •2.00 PER ANNCTM 

FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1804. 

IqwkllmR Mat. UavTOIUa. 
Itcadquvin* lMsabllwt State CommlttM, 

J-argo, S. P., May tftn 18,1.—To ih. JtepuMioaa 
Gmiwi ofUie.8tate of North Dakota: 

lnaceoti.nc.wiihjh.awM.n4 lammcUan. 
r.f the rrpubilc.il i>Ut. conmitlM, a vtatn coa-
v«n:lunordtto|taM WramMtlvw ot lb. n. 
publlran party otthU.tato, will t» h.ld .1 the 
open lioon In ttaetti.ofOrand t^Hlu.un KM. 
Jie^aT.th. llth day of Jqly, UM. at tu o'etaak in tba fartnoon; (or th. parpoM of pnmlaai' cudldatM to b. rapimM MUw' 
ikpiloii! Md for ibi'teWMW'on vttuclf^au >rhl. M. 
acd farthn bulnaw UM) b. brosfhtUlor.lt | *•">* Mr' 
The CandidatM to h. Ih.r. nomtiiklM na: 

One member of coancw. 
Governor. 
Lieutenant fo' 
xecretarr of al 
State auditor. 
Stale trearater. 
Superintendent or public Intructton. 
ComniMlMier ol insurance. 
Three eomBianlonera of rnUroada. 
Attorney general. 
A commit, toner or aurlcttliure and labor. 
One jiidso of tbe .npreme i ouri. 
The uitsla of rcprerentatlon In n'4 convention 

is the average of the votea caat for member of 
conitri'va, governor, secretary of .tale and al.te 
amlltor on the repnbllcan ticket in thereapcctlva 
rounUea,.t tbe general election of lggg. Kivim 
one delegate ta each county for each ««v vote* 
or major fraction ol fifty votes cast fof the nlll-
cera above named at mid election. Tho different 
cnuutiea In the •tat.wtll under auch apporUim-
ment be entitled to representation ae rollow.: 
llarnes 15 ISen«on .. 8 RurlelKh 13 Bottineau .... 3 Hilling* 1 Caw 42 Ctvallcr 7 
Dickey 10 
EdfJy . . . . .  4 Kmroonn 6 
Morcet 1 
Nelaon 9 
Oliver ..... 1 

«0 
l'ierce 2 Kicblnutl 18 
Katifom W lUmsey U Koleite 5 Stark 7 

Ko«ter.. n 
Orand Forks SI 

K i S i P e ' r 4  
LaHonre: 7 
Idigan i 
Morton 14 
McHenrj 2 
McLean 
Mcintosh 
Sitftaman 
8teele...... 
Sai Sargent 10 
Tralii 31 
Towner 
Walsh 
Ward 
Well. 
William. 

Total i«g 

The state committee will pasa upon the righta 
of ihose entitled to participate In the prelimin
ary organisation, aud will me t for that pur
pose at tbe Hotel DaeotaU in Orand Forka, at 
10 o'clock in the forenoon of t'needay July l th, 
1S94, and hear ail contests. 

The credential, of .11 delet: itea and all notlc«< 
of cintest, muat be A|ed Willi the .chairmen of 
this commiitee on or befor J Tueaday, the loth 
day of July 1HM, at H> o'clock In the forenoon, 
ana notices of contest mnat t o accnmpanlwl by 
written statement of the g.ounda of contest. 
Such credentials and notice, can In Hied with 
Ihe chairman at Fargo np to nnd including Sat
urday, July ;th and after thnt date at the Hotel 
Darolab. 

I'roference in tbe order of heulnu ml deter
mining contosiswillbe'Rivanity the committee 
In accordance with , the tliti's of tiling Mich 
nnilces and etatemenia with the chalruiau. 

il.v order of the Republican state Central com-
mit'ceof llie state ol North jMkola. 
«. «. LITTLE. • II. V. SrALtMau, 

Secretary Pro Ten. Chairman 

ANSWBRBO. 

Lynn has a manuAicturerof stampa, 
tools and light machinery, named <f. 
Byiicn Roncy. . Tjhli gentleman was 
one nf nime\to.«rli«^,tlio clerk of the 
flnance -committee of tho United 
States senate sent circulars of Inquiry 
respecting the details of Ms'tyiamett, 
tbe envelopescoritiinlng thttitaring 
the fhinlrof8Mint4irVoorb«es, ksnlso 
did envelopes that were to be returned 
with his replies.. Mr. Honey filled out 
on? and mailed! It ^s'requMted, but 
when the same^circulars continued to 
arrive, until Anally he received the 
20th, It. became monotonous, awl he 
therefore wrote Senator Lodge about 
It und enclosed n copy of Ills replitn. 

.This Mr. Lodge made a psrt or his 
Ispeech the other day to the grout 
umusement of all listeners. In mis* 
wer to some of tbe ihaiiy questions, 
Mr. Roncv said that according to the 
oldest record his industry was esta
blished by Tubal Cain, but as he lutd 
not ucccss to the books from Tubal 
Cain's time, he was not able to give 
figures as to the amount of produc
tion, the kinds and the value of nrtic 
les, made since the Industry was esta
blished. He desired a specific duty, 
so there should be not-lying by Im

porters." He found no trouble In con
struing the existing tariff schedules, 
but kindly suggcsted"thnt parties who 
know no niore ubout manufacturing 
than the author of these questions 
leave the tariff alone." Asked bis. 
"opinions as to. the cause of. the pre
sent depression In trade, and wl)at..re; 
mody" he would suggest, he frankiy 
answered as to the cause: "Too much 
ilcnioerat In the oftlcd. Remedy, kick 
out every infernal fool that wants 
Americans to starve for the benefit of 
foreigners." To the question how he 
proposed to'meet any reduction tn 
duty on the goods he made, he replied: 
"See If I can find a democrat with more 
money than bruins and sell out to 
him." 

These replies may not have given 
Mr. Voorhec's tabulators such statis
tic*. they could use, but they were 
valuable as an intimation of the 
oplnioiis practical men held of I hcin 
and of their mischievous labors.— 
Mass. Spy. 

the town liall. In thetown of llatbgate, 1 
urdtiy. fheSOInday of June. A. IK tn!)l 
•> clock noon, for tM pupow of electing 

" tlie renii " 

Hfpabllein Camty nmvsatlaa. 
,llea.lqnarters' republican cutntv committee. 

Iliiinllion, N. II. May, list A. I>. 1HM. -
To the republican electors nf the connlv. of 

remblna, North Dakota: 
In accordance with (wage mid inatrii^lini,.. of 

the republican county comtn iteu. a county con-
veniinn of delegated repveaei,tative> of "he re. 
publican party of tbi, coumv will bu held at 

liall, In thetown of Uathzate. on Hat 
at li 

— - — — electing twenty 
ue.ejtaice lo attend tlie reiirilillQaii elate con
vention to be held at Grand Fnrlw, on July Hih 
A. O. MM, and for the transaction oi auch oth
er and furtlur liusitiesaosmny be brought be
fore it. 

Tlie bnals of representation in sa!d conven
tion Is the average of tbe vote* wwl for Member 
nf( ungrem, Qovernoi, Becn-.ary of State, and 
State Auditor on the republican ticket al the 
general election of IflOS. itlvini; one delegate at 
largo to each townahip in this county, and one 
delegate for each twenty-live votes, or major 
f ruction thereof on the basis above act forth. 

Tlie different townships in this ooonty will 
under.,uch epportlonmem be entitle! t> re 
prewmatlon aa follows: 
Akra 
ll.thg.le 
CarUsle 
Crystal 
Klora 
Hamilton 
Lincoln 
Neclie 
Park 
Hi..Toe 
iVfiiiimifi 
Avon 

Ik-auifeu ; 
Cavalier 
Ilrayton 
li-irdar •. 
Toliette 
Midland 
I'< nililna 
St.Tliomaa ... 
Th-ngralla. 
Lodema.. 

Total «S 
Tlie connly committee recommenda that In all 

towns in which there is nn towtt.htu cimmlttee 
that the caucus be held on Saturday, June 23rd, 
nt the hour oi seven o'clock p.*. al the reapec-
livcphicee for holding the election In ttie-re
spective townships. 

Hy order of thn republican county committee 
nf the county of l'embln.. North JMkola. 
1). J. UIIIAI, JUDSON UHotnt, Ch.irm.n. 

Secretery. Republican County Committee. 
a. K.Buaca. 
Ciuin IlatiMiN, 
Jons F. M.aia, 

-UBoaoaFs*amo!<i 
S. Ii. IUTQUT, 
K. w. FsuQa, 

„ . L. P.SraoKo, 
Members Republican County CommlttM.' 

TURNED IN THE YOKE.,, 
Permit the Echo to say, there are 

hosts of true republicans in Pembina 
connty who stand eagerly waiting to 
lend u hand to help pull the republi
can party out or tbe slough In which 
it was deposited in u most deliberate 
niiinner by Jud. und the tallow dips 
some ttvoyears ago. Whatever linger 
may do, write it down In your diary 
that Fairchild will be only one small 
Taction in that great draught team 
or republican principle, buthe may 
be depended upon to pull "like sixty" 
when he once gets hitched on.—Dray
ton Echo, April 2Gth. 

The above paragraph was written 
in answer to an article in this paper, 
111 which we likenod Messrs Hager 
and Fairchild to a yoke of steers who 
were to pull the republican party 
from the slough of corruption etc. 
It is enough to make a horse laugh to 
read the following utterances from 
last week's Echo and compare tbelr 
imbecility with the bombast express
ed above. 
"Information reaches the Echo that 

Grant Ilagcr's courage has "gin out" 
and that his bold oposition to Jud. is 
in a state of "kerflunkability," as it 
were. With Grant thus stowed away 
in a hole, and. Jud guarding the aper-
tuer from the outside, it looks as If It 
might be necessary for the balanco of 
the contingent to "take tode woods." 

It looks very much as If we shall 
not get an opportunity to be hitched 
on to that ditched republican car tn 
Peuibina county after all. Grant has 
oecided to clear the road and let Jud. 
try to rank It out with that same old 
yoke of cattle that ran It into the 
slough, and utilize it for a "band 
wagon." Verily, the politicians of 
Pembina county will need a deal of 
praying for before next November.... 
..•.Speaking about political leader
ship—has not '*Col." Hager missed 
the opportunity of his lire, or did he 
really bite off more than bo could 
chew?" 

much 
iieceHKury 
MoyA u'i8uIIVOn'cml,i"a' """ 3"* day of 

By the court. E. W.COKUV. 
"*> CuuMy Judge. 

SKIP THE POINT. 
The Times' man steadlyl skips the 

point of the discussion In reference 
to Mr. LaMourc. As a member of 
the state committee we ask Mr. 
Hager to say, was it right to oust Mr. 
LaMourc from the committee, and 
so far as possible from the party, and 
in the same series of resolutions to 
bid ti e others «ho did identically the 
same act a cordial welcome back into 
the ranks? Let us havte yes or no. 
Are the members of the committee 
who did the condemning guiltless? 
Let us have yes or no Mr. Hager. 

Whether Mr. LaMoure was right or 
wrong, whether the person asking 
these questions has ever sinned, cuts 
no figure in the answers to these 
questions. Was the court partial in 
its judgineuts, was the court itself 
corrupt? 

The Crystal Call wants the pop's 
and deni's to fuse. The Call Itself 
has always been a sort of amalga
mated sheet. 

Two clouds rise on Roger Allin's 
Walsh county sky. D. W. Driscoll 
formerly or this county is said to 
want the gubcrnatoral nomination 
himself, while II. A. Libby of Park 
River would like to be attorney gen
eral. 

THE COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT 
On the third Tuesday in June, Kth. 

the annual election or school oitti-ers 
and the biennial election of county 
supcrintendcntoccurs. For the latter 
onicc, the present ineunilicnt C. 
Jackson Is a candidate to succeed him-
seir, and it is stated that Prnr. Oakes 
of the Uathgate school Is a candidate 
in opposition. 

Mr. Jackson lias been county super
intendent for several terms. Experi 
ence has made hint one of the best 
informed men on school matters) both 
generally and locally, in the state. 
His ability is unquestionable. He is 
personally known and popular in every 
town, village and hamlet In the coun
ty. In his administration of the du 
tics of his office he lias been remark
ably successful in straightening out 
the many problems coming to his de
cision in school district complications. 
No public official could be more atten
tive to his duties. 

Wile Mr. Jackson is not infallible, 
it is a fact, that, there is no man in 
this county who is well enough known 
to the pcoplc'to be Mr. Jackson super
ior in any respect asan educationalist, 
to obtain the majority of votes nec
essary to elect. 

MORE SHAME. 
Major Uuttz. of Buttzville,North Da

kota, is said by Senator Kvie of South 
Dakota • and Senator Ilunton, of 
Virginia, to have approached them 
with a view to buying their votes on 
the tariff bill. Before an Investigat
ing committee, Bultz practically ac
knowledged that he had done so but 
didn't really Intend to bribe them 
but was trying to flod out how they 
intended lo vote. This knowledge he 
would sell, it being valuable on the 
stock market in New York. 

Buttz is a man of whom but little 
is thought iu this state, but he has 
succeeded in ug-tin bring North Da
kota to tbe attention of the whole 
country in anythiug but a creditable 
manner. If this kind of thing Is to 
continue, some member of congress 
will bring in a bill to annex North 
Dakota to Manitoba, or ir Manitoba 
won't accept, to send us off to run a 
little government of our own. 

JACKSON AS SUPERINTENDENT. 
Neche Oak Leaf: June with its 

election of county Superintendent of 
Schools will soon be along. Mr. Jack 
son has held tbe position a long time 
and has given us good satisfaction 10 
all parties as it is probable any man 
(or woman) would have done—butMr. 
Jackson has no string on the ofllce and 
aspirants should not hesitate to step 
to the right out and say so. This is 
no qustion of politics but of persona
lity. 

The present incumhcnt, Mr. Jack
son, is all right to remain in the office, 
ifhc wants to, so far as this corner of 
the county is concerned. We hear of 
no one in these parts who wants the 
office with a desire acute enough to 
make himself believe he can get it. 
Mr. Jackson is well liked. His in
cumbency has given genera) satisfac
tion. Why should anybody contem
plate a change in the office merely for 
the sake of a change? Faithful and 
efficient service is worthy to be con
tinued.—Dravton Echo, 

That story of the mental weakness 
of Ruth Cleveland was a dastardly 
piece ot sensational journalism, and 
Is all the more so, that It had no foun
dation in fact. 

Hon. C. A. Pollock of Cass county is 
prominently'mcntioned for governor. 
Mr. Pollock Is a good man and Ciuss 
county bus 43 votes In the convention, 

Conventions. Republican county, 
June30th, Uathgate. State. July llth, 
Grand Forks Independent, coun
ty, June Oth, Cavalier. * State, June 
Hth, Jamestown Democratic, 
County , State, July 20th, Grand 
Forks Sunday School convention, 
June 12 and 13th, Pembina... .Teach
ers Institute, June 25th, St. Thomas 

...Grand Lodge A. F. and A. M 
June 12th, Valley City Firemen'* 
Tournament, June 10, II, ]2, Fargo.. 

•G. A. It; Encampment, Juue 20, 
27, 28, Grafton State Encamp
ment National Guard, June 28th, 
Jamestown. 

Notice ol County Alliance Meeting. 
Notice is hereby given that on Sat-

tutdny, June 9th, 18M, Pcmbinacoun-
ty Alliance, No. 60, will meet at the 
town hall In Cavalier, N. D., for tbe 
purpose of electing one delegate to at
tend the state meeting at Jamestown, 
on June 13th, and 14tb, and for tbe 
purpose of transacting any other busi
ness that may properly come before 
the meeting. 

Each subordinate Alliance is enti
tled to one delegate at large, and one 
for each ten (10) members or major 
fraction thereof. 

A full attendance is desired. 
, »ated Cavalier, N. 1>., May 21st, 
lo9v« 

„ ... „ F. J. FA it HOW, 
S. W. PitKfscoTT, President. 

Secretary. 

Uiion ol UM Piemnrlxnna. 
An own letter to;, all pastoi*' and 

Sabbath school superintendents in 
the county of Pembina. 
.' Our Sunday school conventtfti will 
,be held Ivtlw on 
Tuesday and WiKhictHiy, Sbe l^th 
and 13thoft!)lsmobth. ip Sunday 
schools as .'far aa known have hwo 
notified, but should any have been 
[omitted please accept thltlw a notice 
nnd send aiepresentlitlon of one or 
more to said convention. ' 

All puton aro'mein%ers exoOco of 
tbe convention. - Come and 'traf- will 
dojrougood. 

I AJIES -THOMSON. 
Bowcsmoht, J one-1st 18M. • Secy. 

EkStrteity. 
It mrst have bp»n some'old Greek 

who was polishing the amber mouth
piece of his pipe with a woolen rag, 
and found that amber attracted light 
objects.—for from ttie Greek word for 
amber, "electron," fomes the name 
of what Is to-day the most mysterious 
and powerful manifestation of force 
that we have.- For-.many hundred 
years nothiug was known about elec
tricity, and ev$n-after the discoveries 
of Newton, Franklin, Faraday and 
others, It was a sort.of scientific cur
iosity, aooiit which philosophers spec
ulated, but which had ho Interest; for, 
practical men. But there, the .'"prac
tical man" (often nuother name for 
the one who has no Interest in any
thing unless tliere la iii It; a dollar for 
him) wu8 .mlstdken. fls he.generally Is 
if sugh.: mattem^iMih. gracefully' re
membering (he theorist, ..who baa dis
covered the principlc.Withinj.he last 
fifteen years, how extensive hrf been 
the application of Electricity to the 
uses of'life! it was oiiiy |n 18S0 tliat, 
the "Scientific Aniei-icviii". said: "It. 
seems not entirely iuipitiWble that at 
some future lime ibis force' may be 
applied to the running Of street 
cars." But many people forget, while 
thev stand agape nt the electric car 
and the motor, that it/fs really only a 
transmission of rorcc, and back of 
what they see Is the monstrous steam 
engine. To see the real agent take 
to the railitiuds, and when you want 
the best one, with daily trains to Chi
cago and St. Louis, ask ticket agent 
t<> send you via the Burlington route. 
For other information us to the line, 
write to W. J. C. Kenyon, Gen. Pass. 
Agent, St. Paul, Minn. 

Sunday School Convention. 
THE Pembina county Sunday 

School convention meets at Pembina,' 
Tuesday und Wednesday, June 12th 
and 13th, aud the good housewives 
arc already furbishing up the spate-
rooms for guests. We give the pro
gram below;. -

Tuesday afternoon: Devotional 
services let by Rev. Johnston, Pem
bina; Reports of executive officers; 
Election of officers and appointment 
or committees; Reports of superin
tendents and delegates from schools; 
Hearing any subject which may be 
brought before the convention, and 
discussion thereon; adjournment. 

Evening session: Devationajl ser
vices, leader appointed by; the presi
dent; Address ot welcome by. Cbariiis 
Full, responce by J, -M. Wy!ie; Our 
Work, led by Rev. H. P. Cooper, Jas 
Doble and C. E. Jackson. Topics 
suggested—1st, Temperance; 2nd, Re
lation of parents to Sabbath Schools; 
3rd, Tbe study of lesson al home; ItW,' 
Relation of the minister to the. Sab
bath School: Sth, Relation vf-the 
church to the Sabbath' School; 6th, 
Relation of the Sabbath 'School; to 
the reforms or the day; Cho6slng 
next place for holding convention. 
Adjournment. 

Wednesday afternoon: Devotional 

wr?m 

Aftfetltion 
Mr fcngularitjr of 

vnntAa 
eonaequeneea. 
Indigestion, 
eostlvenesa, 
headaehe, nau
sea, bilious* 

and tw. 

•rtalti fttno* 
ibinl 

t«m<y tot 
vrhteb is Ayart PlHs. Purely veg*. 
tables sugar^ooiUed, easy to take an4 
quick te JsMim|late, thla is the Ideal 
family medicine—the most psfils» 
eafe,.ai;d uaefol aperient In phar
macy. MRS. 11. A. BROCK WW* 
Harris, Tenn., sisys: 

Niyer's Cathartic rats eand Mil sM 
beadaek. aa< BMun^aad of aMralfla. We 
think thmU 

No iittar M«dieln«, 
andhara MSinl anay tease 
" nifty-Me ireaN an this Sptag, I was 

ran dowa by haNI woefc aad a mwMstloa al 
eokU, which Mta im so iMble that It waa 
io eM WM fe waft. I eootoHed the 
'dact^ kat Jnpfostaklat tower until 1 had 
«I»«B np an lM|is ti evw'beiag bettw. 
Hawealagte he la a rtatc', on. day, whete 
an<^a.i,wys.MW, gufnyrMor aotleed 

IFFTJWW.'APISBIABEE. and, sitae 
a fnr ai (e ;aqr hnXh, reooa* 
SMaM SM to toy A^a nil*. I had little 
falth la thM or an ether awdMae, hot 
eoo<iW;Wfct,t«8k. hlkeMNMt* 
dliHb 'iSMM 'l'hM asMl thoa sH, I was 
vsry sifMh bettor, aad two hoses «met aw. 
I asi aeir'WWnWi'tat<(>biHUM:ihat 
If It^adketlwMfer Aycfs rflto.I sheOM 
lail Ma'A av'giave'Uag asew-1 hey a 
bosMeranrjear, ikkkaate sie hexes up 
tqthlst|sM^fad,twoald no men be with
out thaai'thsa wMhiat brMid."—H. H. 
Isctshsa^ SetfclsBd, We. 

# AYKIfS PILL8 
MjUl hjrM&C.'Apr ICO, Lm>,ltiN. 
Bv«ry Dos* Kff«otlv« 

• : • . . 

Piymduth Rock to McKinley. • 
The ' famti6s document entitled 

"Ainrrican Tariffs, from . Plymouth 
Rock to McKinley" (09 pages,) publish
ed by the American Protective Tariff 
League, hea just been revised and re
issued. It should .be in the hands of 
every person'wHo wishes complete and 
reliable Infirniation upon tl>e tariff. 
Sent tu any address fur 10 cents. Add
ress Wilbur' F. Wnkemnn, General 
Secretary, No 135 West 23rd Street, 
New Yoak._ : 4«tf 

• , L- Cut. ia Two. 
The Plonear-PrpsSn always abreast 

of thetimcs(.ba6 reduced itssubscrip, 
Won rates just one-half. The neW 
rate on the Uu.Uy Hnd Sunday editions 
is but 50c. pcr.month, $5.00 per annum. 
In advance;'for the Daily, without 
Sunday, 40c. per mouth, *4.00 per an
num, in advance: Sunday only, $1.50 
per annum, lu advance, 5oc. for three 
months. Thii Pioneer Press is now 
the cheapest metropolitan newspaper 
in the Montr?.* Its high standard 
will be thoroughly maintained, and, 
In view of tho largely increased circu
lation which Tit will meat, assuredly 
have, It has .entered Into ..arrange
ments to even .greatly Improve ttie 
paper., Evcryoncain now aaflord to 
have a daily p^nerl as It costs but a 
cent and a fraction per day. All or
ders should tie-addressed to - the 
Pitineer Press,-St. Paul, Minn. tf. 

., ^ ^lislp Wan tad 1 
. Wautetl; active, honest gentleman 
or' lady, to traVcil representing estub-
tfshdd,1 ftlliftil^ hciugo. 'flMAjriliB' 
monthly'aodtravellng exponsos, with 
lncreaae, irstilted..; Enclose reference 
and aelf?addressed stamped envelope*. 

BMif Mi Itw Utitchrtlw. 

muiu, soinuion'. 

O.O. Tana 

PEMBINA 

• rvhtiarrbx pr .' 

Buildlv Ihtwia], 

2>oora. • 

. J; BcdiaiiirPAIMr 

Agent for thn latcpt ispm* 
AORICCLTCBAL MAI H VERY 

E. M. NIXON. 

OOO 

OOO 

FIRST NATIONAL 

PWptNA, DAKCITA 
fc.g.nooKtt. . ; 
n r n w H l i u ,  ; w  
* w«KYAPi -

Oapilfti 
Suphflr 

COLLECTIONS ASEOIALTY. 
<'7l«taroiipxaC'a:^Tli« MatloaalOnM 

Wvil.TowBsfclotiklOom\t Bowto 
Ho r'ltim Sold. Long iime Hortow 
age,. NcprtWfld. . 

J:rom the«gr^tt roductton in the prices of Bicjfcles thi? year the increase in number of 
riders will double that of any previous ^rs. /. Jhe marked improvements in construqu^n, and 

I us tftelastTft' Agett 
Mr tkeeelebratfi 

Scorcher 
Dwt h«» mort points 
•f morit than any #th-
er BICYCLContiio 
market.. Wolght, 24 
to 28 M|ii)idt; war-
rantai tooairysOO 
Kinii. Send far oat-

Bicycles sold OB tfci lRstiliHt P|ii, ;if (Mstrid. OKI wheals taken in exeMci fQr iN|)r. 

Ch Q, Thompsok, ,, 

Pemfbizi;4. 

- A icomplete Ikia of Bicycle repair!,including 

imeuniatic iires aud inner tubes, l^ept constatir--
y-oa hand. 

for the CQtoferated Columbia Bicyclea. 

TOOKAS:r.'OAKW, IIKNRY O. PATHS, 
BXNiiY C. SOVSI, BKCKIT8R8, 

MMnOHIL 

T. J. BLAGKL0CK. W. V. GRIIiL. 

Blacklock & Gpill, 

•1%' 

i-tf •r 

h-

M 

TH* UOMINIOM. 
iaj^a DauUdlng, Chicago. 

Aiaica Salva. : 

The ^bstlllve fnthe world forciits, 
exercises, led by Rev. J. G.! Moore; J"118®*? ulcers, salt rbeum, 

„'rfever sore^, tetter, chapped' hands, 
chilblains, odrnfind all skip eruptions 

The object of the Sabbath Schodl, M. 
J. Ryan and Mrs. M. E. Swltser; Dis
cussion. Qualification of superin
tendent and teachers, W. - Douglas, 
Mrs, G. W. Ryan; Discussion, Report 
of committee on revolution and dis> 
cusslon; Gathering up the crumbs, C. 
™ Jackson. Adjournment. 

Notice to Build Sidewalk. 
To the owners and occupants of the 

following described property In the 
city of Pembina: 

Commencing at the north end of. 
lot 10 in block 1 on the west side of 
Colombo street, running south past 
lot 2 In block 4, then across to cast 
side of said street and again south 
till It passes lot 3 in block 5, then 
across to west side of Adelaide street, 

>oslte Iceland church. 
'ubllc noticc is hereby given that 

the city council of Pembina deem it 
ncccssary that a sidewalk be con--
structed as hereinafter set forth in 
front of the lots hereinafter described 
and have ordered and resolved that a 
new sidewalk be built commencing at 
the north end of lot 10 in block 1 on 
the west side of Coldm^e street, run
ning south past lot g'ltf; block 4, then 
across to oast ̂ side of said street and 
again south till It passes lot 3 tn block 

then across to west - side ot Ade
laide street opposite tbe Iceland 
church. The walk to be made of two; 
10-inch planks laid 10 Inches apart,; 
on 2x4 stringers, 4 feet long and 4 feet 
apart, and to be built under the 
supervision of the city englnccr~and 
the street comnrisdionccr Of the city, 
and to be competed .pol lster than 
Saturday "June 3ud,18M." 

Xow, therefore, you the owners and 
occupants of the aforesaid lots, are 
hereby ordered and directed, to con
struct and bu||d a new sidewalk as 
aforesaid, and within the time afore
said, and if j'ou fail to, do. «o within 
said time the city will proceed to con
tract for the construction of said 
sidewalk, as provided by law, and as 
scss the costs of same against the said1 

lots. 
Dated this 17th day of May, 1804. 

44-45 E. A. AKHSTKONU, 
City Auditor. 

Pasturing. 
I have room for a limited number 

of horses and pt»tt|p )I1 my pasture, for 
tbe coming Reason. Good flowing 
water, and timber for shelter. 

44-40 GEORGE WKIIB, Carlisle. 
Prize seed oats at the Drugstore. 38 

Fresh garden 
Store. 

seeds at the Drug 
35tf 

Monty to Lend. 
Robert Muir tc Son, Hamilton, are 

now prepared in lend money on. real 
estate. r 41 

aetfL 
idti*U 

Optical Announcemi 
Mr. W. R. Inman, gradkSte opti

cian of the Chicago Op
tical College, will visit 
Pembina frequently for 
the purpose of fitting 
Spectacles and Eye. 
Glasses accurately. All 
complicated errors of 
refraction scientifically 

corrected. See date of next visit In fu
ture issue. W. R. INMAN & Co. 
42tf Opticians, Wioni|pg,^faaltoba. 

Price SB centa 
T, R. SHAW 

ir box. 
e y w  
For sale by 

. Coming, 
To thePcnibibaPhotographlcStudlo 

to stay Tuesday and. Wednesday June 
1st, and 2nd, and will be prepared to 
execute anything In my line in the 
lates styles' and at price that will be 
within the reach of all. 

. A. H. ANDEIISON, 
38tf • Photographer. 

I Cheap Otass Seed. • 
I bave a lot of Grass Beed for 

sale very i cbeap.1 j Tiuiothy, Mil
let, German Millet, Ifijngariun, 
Red Top, Blue Grass, LawiTGriiss, 
Clover etc.:. Cone in and see me 
belore buying elsewhere, 
41 • H. C. FKLDMAN. 

i>«ntal:Mot|s« 
Dt. Rose, dentist, will be 
in Pembina from the 1st 

Keche from the 16th to 
the 20th; Uathgate from the 21st to 
the 23th; ilamilton from the 25th to 
27th; Cavalier 28th to end of month. 
This will be fifllowed up until f urtbar 
notice. I'"... 

. BMetric Bltteta. 
This remcdy«<ls becoming so well 

knowb anq so popular as to need no 
special mention. ^11 who have used 
JElectrlCltftteft sing the same song of 

ise.—A pttMr medicine does not ex-

• I 

, 

1st and is guarapteed to do all that Is 
claimed. Klecrtlc letters will cure 
all diiieas<M°9f the liver and kidneys, 

rejAmpli 
Mectloi 

... dlAasrt'tf the liver and kidneys, 
wHlieinoVejHmples, bolls, salt rheum 
androthef Mfectfons causoq by impure 
blood.—WiU :drive malaria ndm roe 
system and prevent as well as cure all 
malaria fevers.—For cnre of headache 
consumption and Indigestion,try Elec-
tric Bitters, ;entire satisfaction guar
anteed* or /money refunded. Price 60 
cenU..<)ii(l (I 
Shaw « Co'ii," 

per bottle at T. 
rugttOM, 

R. 

NOTICE!.̂ NOTICE! NOTICE! 
. Xart #taus Xads Mmaji 

Hbw? Wby see tlie undersign
ed when in need of modi in his 
line, or any other lines for that 
matter/ To get a complete illus
tration, call and see the stock on 
hand. "He's a congenial sort of 
a fellow," and always ready to 
•how his nxjdf, and w he hah not 
the irticlr wanted, he will tell 
yon when to get it. His motto 
is CABB and should you not have 
it he will not be disapppointed 
either. Everything in the Fancy 
and Staple grocery line. Don't 
forget the^ cssh >>eu yon call. 
At the ifgv of money he tempers 
wonderfully with an intending 

eshtsev. Tens, sugar, coffee, 
M, symp, ean goods, dried 
ts, tinware, salt, pickles, sau

ces, jama, , pails, buckets, tubs, 
bacon, pork, rope, delf, biscuits, 
candies, frtnte, tobaccoes, cigars, 
canned meat*, canned fish, her
ring, rice, beans, rolled oats and 
corn meal. 

A.E. THOMPSON. 
Wholesale and Retail Grocer. 

tmttMWS,«!3Sj!'3S 
n e e b  e x p r e s s  

AHousahoM Traasurt. 
D. W. fuller,' of CanaJohsrie.N.Y., 

(ays that ho always keeps Dr. King's 
New Dlsccvciv Iu tjbq house and his 
family has ahriiys 'found , the very' 
best results follow Its usl; that he, 
would not be without it, If procurable.. 
G. A. Dykcman Druggist,. Catsklll, I 
N. Y.., saya that Dr. King's New DIs-1 
covery is. ufidoiibtedly the best Cough f 
remedy; that he has used It in his, 
family for eight years,. and it has 
never fuilp to do 411 that is claimed 
fon it. Why hot try a remedy so long 
tried and tested. Trial bpttlcs free 
at T. R .Shaw & Co's Drug store. Re
gular size 50c. and #100. 

, ... B;. :.v-
T h rough Care 

«T. PAUL • 
MINNKAPOLls 
IrtJLimi : * FARGO 
GRAND FORKS 
WINNIPEG. 

till Ul.ialnn, 
laat.'Viclnria 

r»b«le Mitf. 
RTMS or Koavii DAKOTA, I — Count/ of Pcmb^tiai T 

In th. tnaltor of thn Mill, ot JcMi 
detweU.oijUoB l« beiAy given' iL.. .. 
Bl.okman life. Med with Ih. JMM ir>f tbU oonrt. 
• J^'I'^S. W«Tln» for Wtara or «dialnUtratir« 
SLA! rtS yt'owpfc Ol.tofbo, 'dMtanil. tobe 
FEMM* toStoDkm Bjrolfeon, and that M«DII.T. 
th.4Ud.rof4ooe.liW, atS o'clock p. a, Ol 

,eS?il.r 01 this "nfi, to-*'': of th. Majr lmn, IML at th. 
Court <«ce, la th. City of Pembina, 

UoBaly of Pytnblna, Stat, of Norlb Dakota, has 
bMs ret fo» lie»rlni aald pMition,' when anS 
whwaaar Htm lMemM mar appeu- and 
•kowiwaSi; nld paUllon .honlaDot. be IMllKfli 
Dal.d M.f llth, ISM. 

.. „ • a.w.co««r. • 
a-O. JadK« of th. Counljt Cunrl. 

HELENA 
UUTTB 
SPOKANE 
TACOMA 

STATBOV KOBTn PAKOTA. I „ ..... C'onM) Of PembiiM, • ( •; WlrlctOoart, 
Ar.»l^. feUdlM and Loan Axurl.llon, 
Ptalntim.rt. Hrland A. Da»i« and Matilda Pi^vla, D.r«bdaqt>. 

• of North Dakota to th. above namid 
dekD'ta.U. 

Von, and neb of joo .re har.br .nmmoMd 
•a required to >ut*er tba ooraplaltrt te Ih, 

•tonenllM astlon, a oopjr. at wnleh i. her^-
with m««4 nm yon isd to *trn % oopy ,«f 
ydajsamwr iFtka «Hd- conyla^t. w tha aab-
anfbw, alJMsMt«|stk«olijrofF.mblna In th* 
opnnlf of mnhlna aad ahu atuaaatd. wlihla 
Iblitr dar* After Ml*lna Ibl. rummon. apoa 

MwllaMafoiM.ll, the plalaUff la thla Kllaa 
will apply tolbceonrt fbr the raUaf dwnanded 
la lb. complaint, buldM coat, and dlabtiH.-•mil. 

Datrf April llth A. D. lSSfe' • 
• W.J.KKKIBAW, _ j PlalnlUfa Atloraax, Pambina, N. D. 

TollW: dafcsdanta .abon aaaed: Yon; aad 
uch of you, will take iiotlc. that Ibe complaint 
«• thaatavfanuti^d ac«M was aiedwIfbT*. 
If ari. Clark of the dbMct coarL at hl. ofle.ln 

In lb* eMjMOf rasiMM.on the 
„ u W. J. KnasanAW, 
ft* Attoimjr for PlaintlO. 
Mh da]r of AprU. A, D 

SEATTLE-
PORTLAND 

PULLMAN 
Sleeping Cars. 

ELEGAN'T 
Dining Cars. 

TOURIST 
Sle^pingCars 

For Information, time cards, maps, 
and tickets, call on or write, F. C. 
WARNER, Pembina, or CHAS.S. 
FEE, General Passenger Agent, St. 
Paul, Minn. 

R. AYLEIj 
Pembina. 

LOANS 
CONVEYANCING 

INSURANCE. 
Farm Loans a Specialty. Money 

to lout on ohattels. Collections 
promptly attended to. 

K.AYLEN, 
Notarv Public. 

Here's the Idea 
' Of the Noa>pull«oat Bow 

The • glut wiich tater. SaTF> Ihe witch 
from thieves, and fallt—<annot I* polled off 
Iba case—cost* aothipg extra. 

HY M 
Are 

HEELER 

UON'S 

SEWING MACHINES 
POPULAR? 

BECAUSE LADIES 
BUY THEM I.IICR THEM 

AND TELL BS* 
Many ladies, have used our m^hines 

twenty to tliirty yuarH in tlicirlumil^work, 
and 0r«! Still using tlic original nutchlnes 
we niniished them .1 generation ago. 
Many of our Madiinu nave jnin more 
Uian twenty years xuiiumt repairs, other 
than needles: ':\\ i;h |-.l-opc:r care tliey 
never wear out. at-, .' ;. U!om need repair. 

Wc have built .: v.iiig macliines for 
niole than forty ye; ••<! iiave constanliy 
unproved them. \\ • ; :iiltl our pmchi|ita 
o:i honqr, Uk; • it-pqjnii«Hl'every
where as tho m<Mi rtirately filled end 
finely unbilled SLM.',,; itiachlncs in tho 
world. Our latcnf, il'o •' No. 9," is the 
result of our long i.sjieriencc. In com-
IKstition with the leading machines of the 
world, if received tin- Grand Prize at the 
Paris Exposition of 1889, as the bcrt, 
other machines receiving, only oompli-
mentafy medals of gold, SilVcr and bronze. 
Tlic Grand Prize was wh.italt sought fo" 
and our machine was awarded it 

Send for>«ir iHu^trntodcataloguo. We 
want dealg^l^'aU.uuo^cujplecJ.t^tory,. 

wnEiuRMmsoiaR.cn 
«aa a IQT W«M*N.*VC.. OMISAO*. 

Th. bow ha. a 
•n cach tnd. 
rwijow IHMI ' 
—" at t.t- — 

to th. R.aS. at l.tcml aotf 
It i^to th. iroom, 

Ira', locking th. 
Saw ta th. peasant, 
K that it caanot b. 
pttllM ar twi«u4 aft 

Csa tolyhe hid with cases 
stamped whh this trade aiark. 

- Jas. Boss Filled Watch Caserne 
sow littcd with this great taw <riugl. They 
look sad wear like solid (i<M CMCS. Cost 
only aliout halfss ioiKh, and are guaranteed 
foriwefitjrjrem. 'Sold oaly.through watch 
dssleis. IBJI pin 1 llm mnii 

[eystcne\vat 
PHILADELPHIA. 

For sale by, M. H. MILLER, 

EDWiNmUNS,V.0.«8.A. 
QRADUATB OP TORONTO. 

DEALEHSIN 

Oeering Binders, Van Brunt Drills, Oeere Gang Plows, Li-
Belle and Moline Wagons. Buggies, Pumps, Etc. 

HainiltoD, NorthDakotiu ; 

MjUHS 
a>H|a4nMi 

TH« BEST IN TUB WORLD.' 

WtOTHCT TOP* UM. 
MR. H. HinaoHBana. 

mad. ID .pmfiiele., nnd every pair pareharad are iim<>i».i. 
•o.ttMt at any, time a t hiiim i. neootMty (no matta tHM 
scratcbcd tha lmrt«,)they will farblih tbe jMutf with a- nail 
t»ir of Ula»er. free of chars.. St. H. MltLKS ha* a f.ili 
asrartment, and inrlie* all who ffhh to mthtj theawlrw M 
lh.(T..t.aperforitr of there KUUMI over any ud ail atta.. 
aowlnaw,toc.Iiaadez.mln.tbtmat ' .. 

Sole sinilt'forSttBMM^r. KOKE otscm VMLIMSTAHKO "IN.MIM.IML -
NO PEDDLES8 8UPPL1BDT *™ 

REN DRAY LINE. 
Does general .djrlr riB» 
delivers Coal -Wood 
andJce toalijpavta oi 
the city. .' All work 
done promptly. : Sat. 
isfaotion Kuarauteed 
Leave your order at 
T. L. Price's store. 
B.F.WA&TXM.Ptop 

igratfor Sandanl OU c 

TAKE A ROLL TO YOURSELL 
ANQ 

R 
oil your eye on this, 
oils, cold 
oils, hot 
oils, and corrugated 
Qlla. 

Steel 

I am prepared to do SurKical Opera
tions on borseS teeth, tiro only correct 
sys|epi of operating. Extracting, 
Filling and placing False Crowns, and 
all other dintlstry operations taught 
In tbe most scientific manner. ' 
I have had a large eperiencc In this 

profession^ and defy any man Iri the 
United-State^ to compete with me. 

HAMILTON, N. DAK. 

JOS. CLEMENT. 

Carpter aid Builder 
Will work by day br contract 

Orders solicited.. 

—AND— 

Pioneer Exp 

ONE YEAR 
• • • • J 

• / -

T W O D Q L Li l=? © . 

Address dll Orders 

-TO THE-

* •  

This isacUl 
of ihe^or 

monGo't 
Roller Mill„ 
Twelre Pair 

. ___ grindi&Bffot 

*L WAf.HAT.tA BOIXEK HUXS '« 
These are the finest rolls made, and so up the delJcious rolia tnad* 

from our celebrated branflii of flour^ 

BEST PATENT, BEST BAKERS ̂ DAISY 
. • You roll your wheat to us and roll home your flour, bran aad 
shorts, then all the year round your laughing, rolling eyes proclaim 
that you haye been fed on nicely browned rolls, Freneh rolla. huttax-
ed rolls, and delicious rolls, made from Walhalla. flour. Kn» fa 
rolling. - " * ™ . 

126 BARRXXS EVERT 24 HOUXB. 
Merchants roll in your orders and wo will roll you out thf Woibi-

and you will then roll in the shekels. If y.ou can't come up roll you 
ttdney up, and we will roll your flour down* , When in Walhallaooiri 
and . take a roll with 

JOHN R MAGBR, 
Proprietor, Walhalla, N.D. . 

.A 

- *  T- + 

A* ' - * 

A WORD ABOUT JEWELRY. 
Then i*jewelry and "Jewelry," 

and a jarge athottnt Is, we fear, 
sunk ittlhe former. Sunk, be-
cause people seen'to ignore quali
ty and durability; antfto concen
trate their attention on ahow-
Of course genuine goodness is 
dearer than mer® show, because 
its worth more. Por auv rational 
being must acknowledge that 
there is precious little satisftc* 
tion to be gotten out of show if 
the quality isn't bihind it. Aa 

>1. jtf,v , 

£"r oua«®lve« are concerned 
we believe in, and so in for honest 

Our stock of 
Witches, Clocks, Jewelry is a 
splendid one, for silrenaare we 
stand uuequaled, we can ——-
tee all our goods to our i 
*°r.we knoir exactly w" 
f»d mye our patrons, i 
tbe best and m^st dun 
made. Wedding. Rings, 
ding Presents, A • r , 

>JC- t it#' 


